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! SPAIN TO HAVE J1dise that had been standing on order for would be possible in the ordinary way of 

a year or more. The result is that Oak business. .
Hall finds themselves with more goods This stupendous sale starts tomojrow 
than they can consistently take care of; momlna and will eontinue for a short
therefore they decided on this stupend- time only so that interested ones should
ous store-wide mark-down sale where ■ be on hand early.
everything is marked down to the very ! „ . T rs w
lowest possible margin of profit, in fact Th® Seven Seas Chapter I. O. D. E.
some lines are marked way below actual met last evening at the home of Miss
cost Alice Lockhart, West St. John. The j ____

By this method Oak Hall anticipate a regent^ Mrs Ray Haley, was in the chair. r . T . 97ft a 1
I large volume of business, thus reducing Miss Dorothy Jones was appomted a del- Y\ ill UOJ CT at Least 27U AOTCS
their stock to normal. Their customers egate to the provincial chapter meeting __ p i f Liffht Will
reap the benefit of procuring their win- to be held in Fredericton. The sum of .raiace OI L^lglU >V lit #
tcr’sapparel at prices much lower than $50 was voted to the Y. W. C. A. Contain Latest Electric

Lighting Devices.

STORE-WIDE SALE AND PARAMOUNT, i 
ft ABSOUnt StEURmnDPOUCmOLDERSj
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AT OAK HAIL m
It comes as a pleasant surprise to the 

patrons of Oak Hall to hear that starting 
tomorrow morning Oak Hall are inaug
urating a stupendous store-wide mark
down sale. This sale will in every way 
be an exact duplication of Oak Hall’s 
famous mid-summer and mid-winter 
sales that so many people wait for year 
after year.

This unexpected sale, coming, as it 
does, right at the beginning of cold 
weather, affords a wonderful opportunity 
for everybody to procure their new sea
son’s wearing apparel at big savings.

A sale of this magnitude is so unus
ual at the commencement of a season 
that Oak Hall is giving a very plain 
statement as to the reason for it. It is 
simply that Oak Hall for the past few 
years having been buying more than 
they needed in order to procure enough 
for their trade because manufacturers 

only shipping about 60 per cent of 
the quantity ordered, being far behind in 
production. '

This year Oak Hall proceeded along 
the same lines, but conditions very sud
denly changed, and manufacturers start
ed to ship not only 100 per cent of this 
season’s orders but also much merchan-

- - g Barcelona. Sept. 28.—(Associated Press
mj gjfM/BA Correspondence).—Catalonia has under-

Bntaken to present to the world’s appro- 
Bw I War val one of the most extensive and com- \f - prehenslve expositions ever held, and j

Qr &s jfSffiRk. IT) although it is not to open until 193* the j[ preparations already are far advanced. ! 
Under the supervision of General Ru- i 
bio, an engineer officer recently re
tired from the Spanish army, the slopes 
of Monjuich are being transformed from 
an arid waste into an artistically laid 
out garden in the center of which the 
exposition buildings are being construct
ed.

The official title of the exposition is 
to be the International Exposition of 
Electrical Industries and the General 
Spanish Exposition. The ground al
lotted by the government for the pur
pose of the exposition is 270 acres in 
extent, and if necessary 220 acres will 
be added, this depending on the amount 
of space asked for by exhibitors. Up 
to the present, arrangements have been 
made for the erection of buildings cov- 

i ering a space of 2,200,000 square feet, 
and the architects have finished the 
plans and begun the erection of the 
chief pavilions.

One of the features of the exposition 
is to be the Palace of Light, where will 
be shown the most recent inventions 
from all parts of the world in connec
tion with electric lighting- Other pa
vilions are to be devoted to exhibits of 
electrically propelled Implements for 
agriculture and industry.

In the exclusively Spanish department 
a great display is to be made of the pro
gress of Spain in industry, commerce, 
science, art and social life, while the 
South American republics are each to 
have a pavilion of their own.
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If it is a question of snappy 
style—of quality—of sdund 
value for the money—then 
“Maritime Caps” are the 
logical purchase.

Your Favorite Store.

“I can’t afford life assurance,” you 
* say.
That is the very reason why you can’t afford 
to do without it How would your family 
get along without any of your income, if 

it you can’t spare a small portion for 
life assurance protection?

Suppose you should learn that from now 
on your income would be reduced $5.00 per 
month! * Would it trouble you much? 
Well, that amount will maintain an Imperial 
policy for about $2,000.

You would be interested in reading 
our new booklet, ‘The Creation of an 
Estate." Write now for a free copy.
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MARITIME CAP LIMITED, MONCTON, N. B.
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
AN OPEN MEETING.

Dominion L. O. L. No 141 held an 
open meeting in their hall, Simond 
street, last evening. The various Or
ange anti sister lodges of the city were 
well represented. H. Sellen presided 
and the following programme was 
heardi Song, Mr. Stenhouse; address, 
on the aims and objects of the order, 
Past County Master, W. Campbell; 
song, Mr. Harris; an address on health 
problems, by Dr. G. G. Melvin ; song, 
Mrs. Hamilton ; closing address by the 
chairman. At the close of the pro
gramme refreshments were served.

J

L. J. Lowe, Provincial Manager 
Rayai Bank BUg. • St. Job.A
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l8S audiences 
tried it this way

In !i «d iillBlllll ills

OhD FURNITURETyyTOST people know that the musical enjoyment which they get 
lVJt out of a phonograph depends upon one thing. That thing is
the phonograph’s realism.
This picture shows the best way to test a phonograph’s realism. 
Miss Betsy Lane Shepherd, the famous soprano, is standing beside 
the New Edison, and singing in direct comparison with the New 
Edison’s Re-Creation of her voice.
185 audiences, aggregating more than 100,000 people, have actually 
heard this comparison. None could distinguish between her living 
voice and its Re-Creation.

This is one of the phenomenal records of realism. The New Edison 
holds all other records of realism, too, because no other phonograph 
attempts this comparison-test—or could sustain it.

Don’t Strain 
Your Eyes! of Character

Let our experts help you to se
lect furnishings which will make 
your home a palace of happiness, 
no matter how much you pay for 
your furnishings. Don’t just buy 
anything because it’s furniture. Use 
good taste and discrimination and 

will build for permanent hap-

Squinting, frowning and headaches 
are characteristic of eye-strain.

When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the use 
of suitable glasses.

Arrange for an examination to
day and know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

If you need glasses you should 
wear them. If you don’t need glasses 
we will tell you so.
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piness. We carry the largest variety 
of fine furniture in the city, and we 
are therefore best prepared to fur
nish your home so that it will be 
both a pride to yourself and yourJ
guests.D. BOYANER OUR LARGE WINDOW DISPLAY IS ALWAYS INTERESTING

111 Charlotte Street“The Phonograph with a Soul” J. MARCUSrw UL — .........................
Boys and Men May Enrol Any 

Evening in the•»(

30-36 Dock St.FREE 
NIGHT SCHOOLS

*

!Which Are Now Open in the
King Edward and Albert 

Schools.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY 

Subjects Taught; 
Reading, Writing, Spelling 

and Arithmetic.
/ City pupils apply at King 

Edward School, corner of 
Wentworth and St. James Sts. ; 
pupils from West Side apply 
at Albert School.

<> 6. G 22ND BATTALION
WEDDED IN QUEBEC1

yi
Fresh Pasteurized 
Creamery Butter

We want all our customers 
to try our Creamery Butter. 
Ask our drivers to bring your 
weekly supply, and be con
vinced that we make the best 
butter sold in the city,'*" of 
"Phone our office, M. 2624.

Pacific Dairies Ltd.,
678 Main Street

7 Quebec, Get. 18—On Monday Miss 
Raymonde Tanguay, daughter of Mrs. 
Georges TÇanguav, was married to Lieu
tenant-Colonel Henri Chasse, D. S. O.,

I M. C., O. C. of the 22nd Battalion, and 
json of Mrs. Honore Chasse. Cardinal 
j.Betrln officiated. The ceremony was of a | 
military character, as many of the offi
cers and men of the 22nd Battalion, as 
well as a guard of honor, were present.
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You
try it this way 10-15

YOU ONLY READ THE NEW 
BOOKS ONCE.

It Will Pav You to Rent Them from this
CENTRAL LIBRARY

r ' 
The Coffee Market is 
Down $2 per pound 

So We Have Reduced 
The Price of 
Our Special 

Freshly Roasted 
Steel Cut 
Chaff less 
COFFEE

To 63c. per pound. 
McPherson bros,

181 Union Street 
’Phones M. 506 and 507

I
—the way we use in our store !—the Realism Test 1 Test the New 
Edison’s Realism against the pleasure you know music can bring.

Tell us what kind of voice or 
enjoyment. Listen while we play your favorite on the New Edison. 
The Realism Test will enable you to gauge whether the New 
Edison’s Re-Creation gives you all of this enjoyment.
This is your test 1 It will help you determine what the New Edison’s 
Realism means, in terms of your own musical enjoyment.

Ask for it! The “Personal Favorites” Realism Test.
Another thing to ask about is our Budget Plan. ’ It disposes of the 
money question, in a way that will appeal to your common-sense 
and to your pocketbook.

JO Germain Street.
P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer. 

“Master’s Voice” Records and Victrolas.

instrument gives you truest musical

Thanksgiving Day in | 
the Dining Room

There will be many family re-unions on Thanksgiving 
Day. Now is the time to brighten up your Dining Room with 

i j the latest styles of Dining Room Furniture.
We have a pretty assortment of New Dining Room Suites 

! i from $1 55.00 up to $600.00.
Oilcloths in One and Two Yard Widths.
Linoleums in Two, Three and Four Yard Widths.
Carpet Squares, etc.

I

W. H. THORNE 4 CO., Limited IÎDr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST

Is
!

ST. JOHN, N. B.

74 Germain Street
(Between King and Princess) 

’Phone Main 4211

AMLAND BROS., LTD.I

19 Waterloo Street
J
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New York

A name always appearing 
in Hats of Superior French 
Silk Plush for Women.

Knox Hats always have a 
happy faculty of expressing 
such distinct and modish 
ideas, too.

Sold Only at

D. Magee’s Sons,
LIMITED

in St John
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